Dennis L Herrera
September 28, 1944 - June 24, 2018

Dennis L. Herrera returned home to our Heavenly Father on Sunday, June 24, 2018. He
died peacefully in his home in South Jordan, Utah.
Dennis was born on September 28, 1944 and was raised in Salt Lake and Kearns. He
attended Granger High School and both Dixie College and the U of U. Dennis loved the
outdoors. Prior to his work injury, he looked forward to elk hunting every fall. He shared
this passion with his father and enjoyed taking his own sons once they were old enough to
join him. He was an avid gardener and was particularly found of his rose garden and day
lilies. He loved cheering his kids on in whatever sport in which they were competing. He
was a dedicated Utah Jazz fan and had season tickets for many years. He took pride in a
job well done and loved his 25 years working as a Serviceman for Questar. He treasured
road trips and time spent in the motorhome with his family exploring new places. Dennis
loved a variety of music from Bluegrass to Opera and enjoyed taking his family to
concerts. Most importantly, Dennis deeply loved his best friend and eternal companion
Lila, his family, the Savior, and the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
He is survived by his wife Lila, daughters Tracey Jenke (Garry), Tiffany Brandelmayr
(Chris), Libby Berrett (Wade), and sons Shelby (Sharon), and Clint (Amy). “Papa” to 15
grandchildren and 1 great grandson. He is so loved and will be deeply missed.
Preceded in death by his son Denny, parents Louis and Ethel Herrera, and brother
Michael.
Funeral services will be held Friday, June 29, 2018. The viewing will be held from 10:3011:30 AM, followed by the funeral services at noon in the LDS church building located at
4200 W. Skye Drive, South Jordan, Utah. Interment will be at Sandy City Cemetery
located at 9000 S. 700 E. Sandy, Utah.
Special thanks to Dr. Phil Roberts who cared for him with such compassion for more than
20 years. All the hospice care givers Tyler, Annette, Wes, and Luis from Summit. Your

service and kindness to Dennis meant so much to our family this year. Thank you also to
all our wonderful neighbors and friends who have shown us so much love and support
throughout the years.
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Funeral Service

12:00PM - 01:00PM

Glenmoor LDS Church
4200 W Skye Drive (9800 S), South Jordan, UT, US

Comments

“

Worked many years ago with Denny. Was always friendly and helpful. So sorry to his
family he was a great guy.

Dave Spainhower - July 01, 2018 at 02:09 PM

“

My beautiful cousin. I am so sorry I cannot make it this Friday but I will be there in
spirit and pray for Lila, your children and grandchildren. You had such a big heart
(just like your mom and dad). You are one of the first that I remember from visiting
Grandma Minnie. When you and the family travelled to my wedding in Tacoma I
knew I was blessed to have you all in my life. You are now at peace and reunited
with Aunt Ethel, Uncle Louie, Michael, Grandma Minnie and all your other loved
ones. I will always love you and keep a special place for you in my heart. I am so
grateful that Kenidee & my husband got to meet you and we saw each other over the
last couple trips to Utah. ~ Love Coree

Coreena Sisneros Holden - June 28, 2018 at 02:13 PM

“

Dennis, I remember you being such a soft spoken man. I remember that you loved
your family so much. I know that you will be missed by all of us. I just want the family
to know that I will not be able to be there but I will be praying for all of you. I know he
is happy that he is with his Mom and Dad, and with Michael.

Ilene Montoya - June 27, 2018 at 09:09 PM

“

Dennis welcomed me to the family from the very first day I met him. I remember
sitting down on the couch with him, Shelby, and Lila. We all talked for hours. There
was one day when the kids were little, they tried to pull a fast one on him. They told
him his refrigerator was running. He laughed and said, "Well I better go catch it! I am
not falling for that one!" They all laughed so hard. He had some pretty funny things to
say and as I look back on them, they will bring a smile to my face. I love how we
always shared our birthday celebrations. Going forward, I will still celebrate with him,
we will just be in different places. Although the last few years have been hard, I will
always cherish the time I had with him. I am grateful he no longer will be prisoner to
the awful disease Alzheimer's. I love him very much and he will be greatly missed.

Sharon Herrera - June 27, 2018 at 05:00 PM

“

Lila and family I want to give my condolences to you and know that now he's at peace may
you guys find Comfort at this sad time and may the Perpetual light shine upon him
Ranee Sanchez - June 28, 2018 at 10:15 AM

“

5 files added to the album Memories Album

Serenity Funeral Home - June 27, 2018 at 12:14 PM

